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There used to be carols ol various kinds,
giich as Welsh summer carols and winter
carols, and we even yet have what are
called Easter carols. Generally speaking,
however, the carol is a Christmas hymn,
for a carol is a song concer ting the birth
of Christ. The word itself is of old French
origin. A carole was orig nally a kind of
dance, accompanied by sinking. The name
was transferred to the song, and so became
the title of a vocal performance.

In the good old days of C'ueen Elizabeth
the simple melodious carols of our time
would have been regarded as unworthy of
consideration, for all music had to lie con-
structed according to the ir tricate laws of
counterpoint, and to compoie a carol prop-
erly required all the skill of some such
learned pundit as Dr. William Hyrd, gen-
tleman of the chapel royal, or his teacher,
Thomas Tallis, who once v. rote a composi-
tion in thirty voice parts. Now most of
our carols are the Christmas hymns of the
Sunday school, and a bund ly school carol
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confided to the trained sing ;rsof the choir,
it may be, and generally is, an elaborate
composition.

The Christmas carols originated prob-
ably in the songs sung the scenes
of the mystery or miracle p ays of the Mid-
dle Ages. These plays were the popular
form religious entertai lmeut, and

the scenes it was ci istomary to in-
troduce songs dealing with the redemption

f mankind. These songs niiturally enough
became fixed in the popular memory, and
served as a kind of religions folk song to
those who had learned them. In all prob-
ability (though this is a conjecture of the
writer's) the first "waits" were simple
country folk had learned nativity
songs at the mystery play, and repeated
them at home at Christmas-tide- . "Waits,"
the reader will remember, are bands of
rustic singers sing car Ms at night in
English country towns in the Christmas
season.

In King Henry VII's time and subse-
quently the choir of the Chapel Hoyal was
required to sing Christina carols for the
sovereign. That was probably the royal
idea of improving on the "waits" custom.
There are several carols bj William Hyrd
still extant. The French nave a form
Christmas carol called Noel, which re-
sembles the carol of Byrd's time in its ar-
tistic elaboration. The ma-.- t famous of all
carols is that which begins with the famii
iar lines:

God rest you, merrie gentlemen.
May nolhiuif you dismiiy.

This is set with a noble old fashioned
hymn tune that bids fair to live forever in
England. Oxford men have another old
favorite, "Caput apri defe o." known as
the Hoar s Head carol, which has long j

oeen preservea as one ot the choice sonys
great university.

The merrymaking of the Christmas sea-
son has for centuries been a national insti-
tution in England, and it is for that reason

we Americans find more interest
English Christmas carols t uiu in those of
nations with whose customs we are less
familiar. I!ut in both Uerai-in- and France
the popular festivities at "hristmas time
are worthy of. study, and nrion.
singing of svmgs appropriate to the occa-
sion is a salient feature. After all the
practice of singing carols is simply an out
come of the ancient custcm of intoning
poems to Haechus and Cer s nt the feasis
in their honor. W. .1. Henderson in Har-
per's liazar.

Patti's Ilevoteil lli sbxnd.
Such love and devotion as exists

Mmn. Patti and her husband is seldom
seen on our earth. And Xi olini is by no
means a bad looking man, cespite his fifty
odd years. lie watches oer l'atti with
the care of a doting fat her Occasionally
he goes down in the kitchen of the hotel
and prepares and cooks for her some fa
vorite dish. He is always at her side, and
every wish on her part is at once complied
with. At the opera he 1 Kiks after her
dresses and jewels, and he is always in the
wings when she is on the stage.

Norton, the of tl e Grand Opera
house in St. Ixiuis, told nie that on one oc-

casion when Patti was singi ig with Maple--
son there she made a tremendous hit. She

is
customary venient, always

trembling a
plause of enraptured audience. As the
smiling and happy tripped off the
stage, radiant with Nicolini, in
an outburst of loving admi:-ation- , dropped
upon his knees and gathered her robes in
his hands and kissed the very of them.
Then he caught and hugge-- l in very
delirium. Is it any wonder that the little

liability
Her devot ion has been some .hing amazing.

New York Cor. Brooklyn Times.

The Sneezing Superstition.
The custom of snying "God bless you!"

when a person dates the time
of the Patriarch Jacob. The rabbis say

prior to the time Jacob lived a
man never sneezed but once the shock
consequent was certain death. When
Jacob came on thesceue he interceded with
the Master and obtained a relaxation of
this rigid law, subject to the condition that
in all countries when a person sneezed he
himself, if alone, or a frieid if one hap-
pened to be near, should make a pious ex-

clamation. This soon crystallized iuto one
general form, that of "God bless you!"

It is rather singular that this curious
custom is now observed, in me form or an-

other, in most European c mntries today.
In Germany the sneezer is saluted with
"Your good health;" in Ircl md with
bless your honor." In Itidy and
similar expressions are used. The Rus-
sians, in order to be odd, I suppose, ex-

claim, "How do you St. Louis

A llomeboe.
In England and in the Continent they

been for long time using
made by compressing common cow-

hide. It is composed of thicknesses
of cowskin pressed in a still mold, and
subjected to a chemical preparation. It is
claimed for it that it is niuch that
it lasts longer and that tplit hoofs are
never in horses it. It is per-
fectly smooth at bottom, no be-

ing required, the shoe adhering firmly to
the most polished surface. Its elasticity
prevents many sprains, th'5 steps
being lighter and surer. Memphis Sci in-

ker.

Judging from Tneir ISooks.
A traveled Englishman, ho had visited

a number of our represent itive families,
remarked, the other day, th it he found his
ideas concerning people wot Id generally be
quite correctly locking at their
books. "That is always con imon ground,"
he said, "however differen; other things
may be; I always feel at hone where I find

books." New York Tribune.
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Several Useful Aprons.

A convenient and pretty housekeeping

linen, with all the edges on the bib, belt
and pocket of bias bindings of dark blue
cambric. The apron is long enough
io nearly cover the dress and the skirt

meets in the back. The wide and
high bib is fulled into a band at the top,
and is held in place by a bias shoulder
strap, piped blue, that begins at the
lielt in the back and fastens to the corners
of the bib in front with buttons and button-
holes. The skirt of the apron, instead of
being gathered into the usual has a
band is shaped like a pointed yoke in
front.

j A charming little afternoon apron is of
brocaded white China silk, with an ap--'

plique border of heavy white lace across
the foot and sides of the apron. The lace
is np to a point in the middle of
the front of the apron and gradually nar-
rows on the side; at the top the silk is
turned in and shirred, with a heading an
inch wide. White or colored ribbon is used
to fasten the apron. This apron is quite as
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of flannel, heavy and twilled. The deep
hem is feather stitched with silk, and has
a spray of flowers in silks worked in one
corner. The top is finished so that the
ribbon run in it for a belt can be easily
taken out when it goes to the laundry. A
daintier apron is made from fine white
lawn ties, with embroidered ends set to-
gether with German Valenciennes lace. A
fair of the ties are used for the strings.
New York Post.

Lists of People's Names
frequently have demands made

upon us for lists of names that we are abso-
lutely unable to fill," said a member of one
of the business address companies of the
city recently.

"It is, of course, an easy matter for us to
supply the names and addresses of nearly
every man engaged in any particular pro-
fession or calling in the We esti-
mate that we can furnish about 600,000
names, if any one should want that num-
ber. It has, of course, been the work of
years to collect these, and then they need

revision to bring them up to date.
"The orders that we are unable to fill are

such as these: One day a man came in
here and asked me calmly enough for the
address of all the redheaded men in the
eourtry. Of course I was unable to help
him, for there is no means known to me of
collecting such information.

"The man's reason was that he desired
to send circulars recommending a hair
bleach that he claimed would, without in-
jury to the capillary growth, act chemical-
ly upon the pigment and turn the same a
dark brown. He assumed, of course, that
red haired men were all sensitive of the
fact, and would, if they could without in-

jury, change its natural shade.
"That is but one of several cases," con-

tinued the man. "For instance, we have
had an application for the names of all men
having suffered amputation of limbs.
This came from a dealer in a newly pat- -
ented composition for artificial limbs. A

i manufacturer of glass eyes once sent in for
i the names and addresses of men blind in

one eye. We have had other requests of a
in.ti.,.,i --;.).,,!,,., ....,.. 11 v x- - 1.
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An Ideal Sleeping Room.
What shall we put into our sleeping

room ? Nothing t hat cannot le cleansed or
renewed. The "ideal"' sleeping room will
have neither paint nor paper on its walls.
The woodwork will lie of hard wood, fin-
ished in oil or simply varnished. The
walls should be finished in bard plaster
and tinted; then they can be easily cleaned.
The windows will be low and of largo size,
to let in all the sun and air possible. The
floor will be of hard wood, oiled or var-
nished, nnd have t he dust wiped up every
day. There will be a fireplace, where a
little fire on the hearth in cold weather
will help ventilate, especially in case of
sickness.

We may have rugs on our floor as cheap
or costly as our purses will allow, but the
less we have the better the air. The draper-
ies at windows will be of thin washable
material, and often washed. The furniture
will be light, without carvings to catch the
dust. Stuffed chairs, lounges and woolen
hangings will not find a place here. A set
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the sleeping room and be on the safe side.
Housekeeping.

Fencing in France and England.
Whence the superexcellence of the

in the matter of "armes blanches?"
It is due to a combination of causes. Set- -

tin? aside the not inconsiderable reason for
woman should love and clii g to this man? the study of arms in the of every
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trenchman to find himself compelled to
use his sword iu serious earnest, fencing as
a tine art has leeu specially favored by the
rulers of the country from the days of
Charles IX until everything monarchical
was destroyed by the great revolution.
whereas in England it has been left to
struggle by itself.

George I, it Is true, set a transient
fashion of fencing with the foil, as he did
of fly fishing, but only because he thought
them graceful and not because he regarded
either of them as a sport. The French
youth, moreover, is driven for his bodily
exercise to the salle d'armes or gymna-
sium by tho absence of anything in the
form of those outdoor amusements which
have so great an attraction for the young
Englishman. London Saturday Review,

The Education of Inquiry.
There is no such educator as a bright

boy or girl in intimate association with fa-

ther or mother none which teaches so
much or disciplines the mind or character
so wholesomely. If you be too indolent or
churlish to answer the child's questions, if
you self indulgently bid him begone aboift
his play instead of seeking honestly to sup
ply the cravings ot nis young intelligence,
you rob him ot mucti mat is uis just uue,
but you deprive yourself of still more.

If you are incapable of the loving sym.
nathy which makes such converse between
parent and child a joy to both, you are not
worth educating, l nere is no Detter com
panion for any man with good stuff in him

. . . & . - i . - ituan nis own cnuu is. .ew x or onu

How Blankets Were Named.
Blankets, it is said, were named after

their first makers, three brothers of liri:
tol. England, named Edward, Edmund and
Thomas Blanket, who established a large
trade in this article of woolen goods, and
were the earliest manufacturers of it in
the middle of the Fourteenth century.
Boston Commercial.

Solemn Affair.
Inquiring Child Papa, why do people

cry at weddings?
Papa (abstractedly) Most of 'eta have

been married theniselveM.j-Xe- w York
Weekly.

For Ovr Fifty Tear
Mrs. Winslow'i Soothine BvruD has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pin of cutting teeth send at once and get

Dome or "Kin. Winalow s Hoothine
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-lie- ve

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teetbiDg is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United StateB. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Stanley exnlnrer liMUnnas sn oo on
inventor. Miaa Plnro A 1ai.hu ik. vwui..? a a uicdiscoverer of the famous Blufh of Roses
jrme complexion; are the names that
'ill be handed down aa hpnnf aninra r.t

the lace, to nil reenrdeil timo T IT

Thomsa ccmes in for his share (of the
prouisj as ne always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 73 cents per

Fine Playing 'arn.
Send ten (10 cents in stamDB to John

Sebastian. Gen'l Tkt. and Pass. Aa't Chi-
cago. Kuck Island & Pacific R7., Chics-g- o,

111., for a pack of the latest, smootl --

est, slickest playing cards you ever saw-Jus-

Ihe thing for high five parties. Fit
a 50c express money order or postal noi
wm sena you nve packs.

Tex .otire.
The taxes for 1891 are now due and

may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Your last Tear's receint
will be of great assistance to Ihe collector
in finding your depcriotions on the tax
boobs. William T. Scgdkn.

Township Collector.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

Mv doctor savs it net ecntiv on tho fitmnsoh Hv
an;l ki.Inpys. nn.l iKa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from hrtm, and Is pr1pared for use as easily
as tea. It isealled

LANE'S MEDICINE
All dm:nricti sr11 It At rJV nd ftHm rwc r.aL-D-

Puy pm t. day. linc'i l- - amily Mrdicine mmr
Ihe howfts each day. laurdt-- to be healthy, tint
Is ue'fbaTy.

HUMPHREYS'
1m. Hriii'Hr.Eva' Srr.riKics anscirutUUTlly and

cnrvfiilly itrrpar'Ni i.rrsfrintious ; usfd for many
jvan, iu private iraw loe wit li suoris.iin J fnrovt--
ihirly yarsuiHi by thopoopi.".. Evory bliiKle Bie-cit- lf

is"a sHflRl cure for tin1 rtiscao DatutHl.
ThPj Spwilles cure witbi.ut Jrut:tln:. purfc-?n- c

r riMurittif tlie ystt'm. owl ure m fiet ni:.l
dct'dttiL'ttoverrifin rtriiieriiCMOt't be World.
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.J5
V.5

:il
.145

so.so..to
..TO

Ornrml llehility.HiysiealWeafcuess ..JO
Kiduer JienNe .30
Nervous Kebility ..1.I0
I rinnry Weuknesi. Weltinc Fed. .SO
Diseases of Ihe 11 earl, 1'alpitation l.0

Sol.I by nrnfjrisra. or Bent Twstpalil on receipt
cfpriec. Dr. HtmniiEvs' jIamii. (ill pg.)
tlculy botinil in eloth and Roltl. mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE COu,
Cor. William and John Street. Mew York.

SPECIFICS.
GOLD 1123 AL, PASIS, 1373.

W. Baker &Cos

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Iitre
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used ia its preparation. It lias
more than ihree times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing Jess than one cent
a cup. It 13 delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
aud admirably adapted for invalids
as will as for persons iu health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

DR. ST. AnJIAD'S

Ii tbe Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all tbe unnatural discharges and Pbivat
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never (ailed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men. In from 8 to C
days. (Nothing that makes Quicker claims is
safe.) It is oonvenient to carry and handy to
use no oottie or spoon to annoy you. remem-
ber, we suarantee it. Price el.00 per box. Com
plete instructions with each box. If tbedrue- -
Kist you ask for Dr. Bt. Armand's French Cure
nas nut got il. aoni let nun 1001 you wim mm
oilv tanuue bv selllnff vou somethinff else in
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK. MKDIC'INR CO., it'O South baa--
gamon btreet, cmcago. 111.

Santa ClausSoap.
The fejsoM's piid

sgoqd SirlTNicfvs the rVofiyE btjt
OO 175 JfZ jiVOfIJE

iN --Y Av

B V

NKfMBANK&Co, CHICAGO.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

Merchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flovir, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds kot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on thort uoticc and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 1412 Ponrth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND
66,

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

For

J. IK CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

BntIatt Grocery

MAUEB Cf CRACKERS AHD BISCUITS.

Ask Yonrffroffr for Them.

1 are Bert.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chrietj "Oyster"' aid Chrirtj- - "Waibb."

BOCK ISLAND.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.

IdgPCall and Examine.

tm Knnrantre to cure !t rorT!i lieao. snh V- tlc Mpmory,
Ioti i.t Uram INwr. iilnt-.- , It ianhivj, Ni:htiv Ktui- -
ltor;, Nl'vucnt;!',, Urn in and Io.-- .ier nf Ihe inratl v
Orvans in either x m!i I by nttr xrtion. youitiful erro- r
u- - mS ttii4iv, opium r mini clan t wlitc'n It.i t IntlrruitT. Ccrianip-tio- n

and lnanitv. Put iifenvment enn y in t Krket. 1 per iok-aireb- y

inai'Ml f r?T. Wiih very $ - er w a wnttn t(. rure
vrrrjund ine mviu y. Cr. ular live. J 2 atk9 A ei-v- e Meed C o.. ulcmgo. IU.

Bale in Rock island by Ilartz tfc Bahnsen. 3d Ave. and 20ih street.

jQavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport. Ia

For tale bj all dealer.

hey

V:.tr
xoi.pit

Jolm "Volte &c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MairafactQrers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
W&inscoating.

and all kinda of wood work for builders.
Ztahteeoth St.. bet. Third acd Foarta aver. .

OCK ISl.AND.

"TAMSY TSILLS"
Dr. Kenifon'a Kfl uh'e Remedy, ranoaa every-
where among tbe ladiee a tafe. prompt and
eflectoaL Tbe original woman' taltation. Price
tl, rent direct. Muled: information free. Addrtsa
Caioo Itedical Co., Boetoo, Maw.


